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C"t9-tement of C"enator Mike Mansfield (D. Montana) 
THE MIDDLE E/> 8T ~ITU.A T!ON 
Mr. President, one of the weak spots in the world today is the Middle East. 
The weakest, most difficult, and most delicate situation, at present, exists in 
r: . , yna. P s a result of the recent coup d ' etat in that country we find the reins of 
control in the hands of men who, if not communists, are closely allied to them 
and who look to the Soviet Union for continued economic and military assistance . 
The result is that our friends -Turkey, Iraq, Jordan, Israel, and Lebanon -
now find themselves confronted with a dangerous situation on their borders. It 
also means that the pipe line from Iraq and the tapline from ~a•.!:!i P. rabia - part 
of th-e life -blood of Europe - a>.·e now once again in grave danger. It means, also, 
that the ' oviet Union has completed another leap-frog maneuver into the Middle 
East and it reinforces the fact that she is in the Micidle East to stay. 
fyria is the most heavily infiltrated nation in the Middle East and is becoming 
more and more dependent on the U. f . S. R. Its President, ~hukr i al-Kwatly, is 
a fence -rider and its new Chief of ~taff , Major General P !if Bizri, has close ties 
with Moscow. 
What can the United ~tates do? Under the Eisenhower Doctrine, it appears 
nothing can be done unless fyria attacks one of its neighbors and, iu turn, the 
victim of such an act of aggression appeals to us. Nevertheless, the Doctrine 
was and is an assertion to the effect that the United ftates would play a decisive 
part in maintaining the peace in the Middle East and that we would fill the void 
created by the departure of Britain and France in that area . 
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I am fully aware of the difficulties which face ? resident F isenhowe r and 
c-ecretary Dulles in the present situation. c ecretary Dulles has been in constant 
touch with Congress and has kept the leg islative leaders fully informed . 
The seeds of another Middle East war may be in t he proc ess of bc~ng planted 
by events in c-yria. The leaders of the P rmy there seem to be Comm1.4:1ist 
oriented. The head of the Civil Government is a fence sitter who veers with the 
Y~ind, If the c:oviet Union indirectly comes into control of f yria it could well 
become the main base - - if it is not one already -- of an intensive communist 
drive in t~e area. Th:.s drive would not take the form of military penetration , but 
would make itself felt in such fields as infiltration, subversion, sabotage and 
arms peddling. If ~yria committed an aggressive act against any of its neighbors, 
United c-tates could become involved under the Eisenhower Doctrine which pro-
vides for help to any Mid - East nation at its request which is the victim of 
Communist aggression. It appears that the ~oviet Unior- has given on a loan basis 
$450 million worth of arms . It is reported that the Sovie t Union has fo:;: given some 
$300 million of this amount leaving the ~yrians owing the $150 million. 
It is further reported that ~oviet vessels have been bring ing arms into the 
Syrian p<:>.:::t of Latakia 0:1 the Mediterranean. It is estimated that Soviet technicians 
of various kinds to the number of approximat ely 400 are now in c:yria. 
In fyria we find the on!y legally recog nized Communist P arty in any of the ./'.rab 
s t a t e s . The 1,ey figures in Sy ria a re (1) C olone l Abdul H amid 3crr aj - i ntelli 8'ence ; 
{2) !(;.hlid Ba~~auch - t op Comrr.unist; (3) .fif Dizri - Chief of St .... :r; ( ,) . \l:r-.n. 
H oura ni - head of the Ba •ath Socia l is t P a rty; (5) Shuk r y l<uv;at ly - head of the Ghaab , 
o r ?~ople ' c Purty ; {6) I<haled - e l- ;. .. :;n1 - a rich 11.<l.n who h<1s 4'allen on evil days 
a nd wh o has switched from the ex treme ri ght t o the ex~remc left . ~yr ia is only a 
pawn in t i1e che s s game. 
Ti1e h e s t has been politica lly outwitted , d iplomatica lly out-maneuvered , 
a nd stra te '?,ica lly out-fla nk e d by the Sovie t Union in Syr ia , 
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In the e leven ye a r s sinc e indepe ndence, Syria h a s had se ve n m ilita ry coups , 
twenty - one diffe r ent cabine t s , and four d iffe rent C ons titutions , 
I would trust Loy Henderson's recommendations. The situation is grave 
and ~yria does pose a threat to its five neighbors - not because of its power but 
because if it is or becomes a Soviet dominated state - it furnishes a forward base 
for the <'oviet Union aimed at Turkey's back. It also puts ~oviet Union a s tl"ide the 
pipelines crossing Syria from Saudi ..Arabia and Iraq which carry 20o/o of Mid-East 
oil to Europe. 
The purpose of the Eisenhower Resolution was to firm up Iraq and Jordan and 
other Middle East nations to maintain their independence and security; the NJ\ T 
to firm up Turkey. The arms to be sent will strengthen the cordon sanitaire 
around ~yria, will hold back aggression on Syria's part, and perhaps allow dis-
sident elements in that country to reestablish order on a reasonable basis and 
may well keep the situation under control. 
The Eisenhower Doctrine puts us in the Mid East, whether we like it or not, 
and is the only means to fill the void created by departure of France and England, 
and the instability of certain Arab states. 
It is a hard decision for the ..Administration to make because of the delicacy 
of the situation in ~yria. Perhaps, in addition to what is contemplated it might 
be well for the United States to consider a conference with Saud and Nasser to con-
sider further ways and means to preserve P rab nationalism against further ~oviet 
p enetr at ion. 
The answer for the present may lie in joint action - by Britian, France, 
United States, ~audi ./>_rabia, and Egypt - to ease the tensions from within and 
joint action to restrain them from without. 
The ultimate answer does not lie with us but in the resp onsible attitude of the 
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Jl rab states themselves. P n arms race with Soviet Union is n ot the answe r, 
neither is the 6th Fleet except in unusual circumstances. 
The ~oviet Union - as it did to produce the ~uez crisis - has nov. sent arms 
to C"yria in enormous quantities. When the UN meets next week we shocld try 
to seek international control over the arms ~raf£ic in that region. 
~YRI..A 
( Met with Dulles at home on ..August 25 with Knowland, 
(Joe Martin, Green, Wiley, Brooks Hays, Merron, 
( Macomber, Rountree . 
( Met with Dulles and Hendel!son at ftate Department on 
( September 4, 
( Met with Dulles - September 10 - Macomber present 
( ftate Department 12:30 p. m, 
The f oviet Union , through <::yria, now stands directly astride the pipelines 
from Iraq and 3audi P rabia to the Mediterranean. Their aircraft , tanks and 
technicians are across the Baghdad line and at Turkey' e back door . Their agents 
and propagandists now have an advanced base within the .Arab world itself . 
While events in Syria constitute a grave setback for the West it has, at the 
same time , drawn Turkey , I raq and Jordan closer together; it has increased the 
value of King Saud's rapprochement with the West; he recently sup!?orted King 
Hussein in the Jordanian crisis and now may prove to have a discretionary effect 
upon Colonel Nasser . 
It has brought Washington and London more closely together in contrast to 
the <"'uez situation last year . In contrast to last year when the P rabs thought the 
Russians had saved them from the Suez misadventure , the events of recent weeks 
now lay the Russians open to the charge of imperialism. It is to be hoped that the 
USIA is now driving this fact home. 
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When the Baghdad Pact nations meet on September 23rd, the United ftatee , 
for !he first time, will actively participate with the full members in their 
deliberations. The purpose of the meeting w:.ll be to examine in the anti -
subversion committee, the extent of Soviet penetration in 5'yria. 
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Mr. Pr sident, on of the wenk pots in the orld today ia 
th Middle E t. The weakest, most cUf!icult, and most clelicu.te situa-
tion, t pre ent, exiats in Syria. Ae a result of tho recent coup d'etat 
in that country we fmd the reins of control in the hnnds of men who, if 
not communists, are closely allied to them and who look to the Soviet 
Union for continued conomic and military nGsistance. 
The result 1s that our fricndt:J - Turkey, Iraq, Jordan, Israel, 
and Lebo.non --now find themselves confronted with a dang rous situation 
on their borders. It also me ana that the pipe line from Iraq and the tap-
lin from Saudi Arabia - part of the lUe -blood o! Europe - are now once 
again in gr ve dancer. It means. also, that the Soviet Union has -com-
pleted another leap-frog maneuver into the Middle East and it reinforces 
th fact that she las in the Middle Eaet to stay. 
Syria is the most heavily infiltrated nation in the !. iddle East 
and i.IJ becoming more and more dependent on the tJ. S . S. R. Ita Pre aident, 
Shukrl al-Kwatly, ie a fence-rider an.d its new Chief of Staff, Major 
General Afif Blzri, has cloee tlce with Moscow. 
What can the United Stat~s do? Under the Etocnhowcr Doctrine, 
it appears nothing can be done unleaa Syria attacks on of its neighbors 
and, in turn. the victim of auch an act of aggression appeals to us. Never-
theleas, th Doctrine was and is an aoserUon to the effect that the United 
Statec would pln.y a decisive part in maintaining the p n.co in the Middle E at 
and thn.t we would fW the void created by the departure of Britain and France 
in that area. 
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I m fully a re ! th difiicultl 1 bleb fac Pr sld n.t 
is nhower d Secretary DUlle• ln tho pr ecr tary 
Dulle • b n. in conotnnt touch th Co re •• nd a k pt the 1 g1 -
latlve le de~• fully inform d. 
In an e.tt mpt to be helpful, I should. I c to offer the following 
ugg Gtiona: 
1. Th United Stat • was pl"lmarUy r eponslbl :lor crcatin 
the Baelldad Pact. At pres nt, w bclons to th Pa.ct• a 
mUitary, economic. nd ntl-eubv rslon commltteea. 
Let ua take the finnl stop and become a full-fi dgcd 
member of th Pact. 
2. The United. State hould requeat L banon nd J'ordc.n 
to become membe:ra of tho Pact. 
3. Snbotaglng of the Iraq nd Snudi Arn.bia pipcllnee would 
be considcl'ed an act of aggresalon ainst Iraq and 
Saudi Arabia and would be met under the terms of th 
Eisenhower Doctrine. 
Mr. President, I o.pprov of the w it and se , let the ennds settle 
policy of the Admlnlstration o.t thls tlm • If, ho over, th Communist 
hold b come dominant, 1 woUld moat :reap ctfully refer th above unge -
tionc to the President aud Secretary Dull a d, it they find merit in them, 
ur e th t they give them their moat e l'ious con ldo:ratt.on. 
